
Benefits
Backers believe it would become one

of the. county 'S top tourist attractions
dra'tting "thousands '-of visitorsjevery
year, '" ,,' ,,"

The scheme would also involve an
. entertainments and busines; centre and
would recreate' an historic row of

..almshouses lostto.development 40 years

ago, "'. "NlVf1I'I~1V1'1l'\I'i'N1V1'1l'\~~~' ,A meeting 'of Stroua"" Districts, ' ~"" v':' ~£, ...:r~~~~ v~ ~~ v ..

Council's resources committee on .~ . ,lll, . '" '

Thurs~ay w<;lsasked whether it wanted 1v' ,- 'G' H"A' Z" '
.to scrap the prOject altogether, , ' ~" ' , ' . ,

Council chief executive Richar~ O11in " . " ~
said the council had already submitted a u . , T'ANDOOR. &.B
bid f0I Its MU,~e~ni In The Park scheme {j' , ' , :,: \
and was fInai1sm? details of'a . .second " TAKEAWAl
bidfor the Subscription Rooms, • , ' ,

"It must be asked whether the council 'ttl '0" . hi 'T'h ' ~ "
~hould ~oncep.trate its efforts on th~ pro- '~' ']Jenmg t lS, ursua;,
.ject which .has the ~eatest chance of ~. 'S , , 5d" Ed' """. , i J.
succeeding," he said," , ' " " .

"On the' other hand it has ,been argueq, • " ._ _ ,
., , , that Fhe replica projecLi,s an imaginative '~ " '" CH"EF SPE~.1
, '" _ ' . ." The fol/owinf/ dishes a're highly recom~

l:.Jl,~__ ---_:__,;,.:.....:.....;...:_---------~,---_g~''--------------------'- -~.~.

"Ro~an. "" ''I' .' "?' <.._rrep rear ~~,
by'Andy Read

one which would have, significant bene-
fits for the centre of Stroud,"

Councillors decided to commission a
£5,000 feasibility study to consider the
possible economic benefits of the
scheme before deciding whether a bid, is" '
likely to succeed,

TIle mosaic, the largest in northern
Europe, depicts Orpheus charming the.
beasts with his lyre and was discovered
in a graveyard at Woodchester 200 ye'~s
ago" 71,

Despite being regarded as one of the
, most'important Roman discoveries in
Europe the pavement has remained
buried for more than 2,0 years,

The replica was painstakingly created
by Bristol-based brothers B-ob arid John "
Woodward but has not been put on dis-
play locally since the 1980s because 'of
the Iack -of suitable spaee,

The scheme bas drawn opposition
from some who claim the money would
be better spent opening up the rear pave-
ment to public view,




